
£I/We pledge to give SBC
immediately

This will be done by: Please tick all appropriate options
Bank standing order Bank transfer ChequeCash
I require weekly envelopes

Tel no.
email

We can claim an additional 25p from HM Revenue and Customs for every £1 you donate 
providing your gift can be identified as being from you. It therefore needs to be remitted in one 
of the following ways:
1. Bank standing order, 2. direct transfer via internet banking, 3. cheque, 4. cash using either 
personally numbered offering envelopes or accompanied by a note with your name and the 
amount of your gift
Our preferred options are 1 and 2 as these assist with our financial planning and they are easier 
to administer. If you have not completed a Charity Gift Aid Declaration for SBC before and are 
able to enhance our income through this method then please complete the declaration and 
return with your pledge having first read the caveat contained in the declaration regarding 
paying sufficient tax to cover gift aid. 
If you have any questions then please speak to either John Young (01582 404027) 
or Mike Webb (01582 731893). All enquiries will be dealt with in strict confidence.
Ideally, your pledge should be scanned and emailed to jenny.edwards@stopsley.net but, 
if this method is not possible, please send to the church for the attention of Jenny Edwards.

week monthper quarter year

Standing order mandates are available for those wishing to give for the first time or amend 
their existing giving. If using this method then please return your completed mandate with 
your pledge. However, it would be of huge assistance to the finance team if those with an 
online banking facility would set up or amend their standing order personally. Our account 
details are shown on the mandates.
Name
Address

Postcode:

MY
PLEDGE

or with effect from /            /


